ABBREVIATIONS

AIDS : Acquired Immuno Deficiency Syndrome
ANM : Auxillary Nurse Midwives
BBT : Basal Body Temperature
CBR : Crude Birth Rate
CDR : Crude Death Rate
COCs : Combined Oral Contraceptives
DMPA : Depot-Medroxy Progesterone Acetate
ECPs : Emergency Contraceptive Pills
FDA : Food and Drug Administration
FGM : Female Genital Mutilation
HIV : Human Immuno Virus
ICPD : International Conference on Population and Development
IMR : Infant Mortality Rate
IUD : Intra Uterine Device
JCKs : Jana Chaitanya Kendra’s
KAP : Knowledge Attitude Practice
LAM : Lactational Amenorrhea Method
LMP : Last Menstrual Period
MTP : Medical Termination of Pregnancy
NDC : National Development Council
NFP : Natural Family Planning
NPP : National Population Policy
NRTs : New Reproductive Technologies
OCs : Oral Contraceptives
PAI : Population Action International
PIDs : Pelvic Inflammatory Diseases
SRS : Sample Registration System
STDs : Sexually Transmitted Diseases
STIs : Sexually Transmitted Infections
TL : Tubalisation
UNFPA : United Nation Fund for Population Activities
USAID : United States Agency for International Development
VSC : Voluntary Surgical Contraception
WHO : World Health Organisations
ZSS : Zilla Saksharata Samithi